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BIGO LIVE – Live Stream, Live Video & Live Chat
Bigo Live  is a wonderful apk. bigo live stream,live video & live chat  is social media
video platform.bigo live stream,live video & live chat is useful  shares a  videos and
viral your content .bigo live stream,live video & live chat is connect the so many
peoples its like social media platform. bigo live stream,live video & live chat  is mainly 
live broadcaster to connect the world. bigo live now avaliable in
ios,blackberry,android,windows  .  

bigo live  features are superb and very easily connect with other people .bigo live
stream,live video & live chat populars peoples and peoples   ideas. so every one
populars in bigo live .  bigo live stream,live video & live chat helps the push the
business promote the business through in this bigo live. bigo live chat is shares the
your messages and chat the any person around the world. bigo live stream,live video &
live chat is rocking app and trending now lots of peoples have download the this bigo
live apk . so   bigo live stream,live video & live chat for application in black berry os is 
free download option to download the bigo live for blackberry application .    

\Hi, Guy’s today I will educate you concerning Bigo live Apk. Before, that let me know you
would like to stream yourself in live? However, it extremely avails, if you are an entertainer and
want to stream your talent online live without using any expensive process. With help of this
platform, you can make voice calls, video calls, Live Chat and watch hottest videos. Apart
from that, this app in-build with huge varieties of gifts such as lollipops, hearts, and much
more, which can be sent to any of your favorite persons. Last but not least, you can make
money on bigo live. In fact, there’s is a lot to be said about Bigo live but you will get the best
experience while using it. So don’t wast time.  Install this app as soon as possible on your
Android Phone. Scroll down to read more, download links as well.
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 Available in 150+ countries.

■ Over 200 million downloads worldwide!
■ Get Featured in Google Play 185 times. Don’t wait – Join BIGO, broadcast your life, gain
many fans, receive gifts, earn money and be an idol easily. Why BIGO LIVE is the best
social networking app for you?Go Live
– Singing, dancing, eating, traveling, playing games… Just 1 touch to go live!
– Show your talents, get more followers, receive many gifts, earn money and be an idol easily.

                

Watch Live Streams
– Whenever you open up BIGO LIVE, there are always people broadcasting.
– Millions of talented broadcasters, passionate dancers and singers, big eaters, comedians,
etc. present you amazing live streams and live videos.
– Watch live streaming of popular games, such as PUBG, LOL, RoV, Fortnite, Dota 2,
Hearthstone, Rules of Survival and more.
FREE Live Video Chat & Video Call
– Invite a friend to start at 1:1 online video chat.
– Create group video chat or video call with up to 9 people in Multi-guest Room.
– Want to chat with strangers or start a random chat? BIGO can match you with Indians or
people around the world.
– Use video filters or stickers while video chatting to have fun. Cute kitty face, lovely eyes,
crowns, funny rabbit ears, sad tears, etc. are all available.
FREE Voice Chat Room
– Live talk with pretty girls or handsome boys from nearby or all over the world.
– Live voice chats with voice emoji to have fun. When words can’t express it, say it with
stickers!
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– Here you can sing karaoke together, talk about life and learn foreign languages with your
new friends.
LIVE PK (Hilarious!)
Try PK challenge and have fun with your friends on BIGO LIVE! Broadcasters who get more
attraction points will win the PK while losers have to receive punishments.
Vlog (Video Blog)
Turn your life and talent into creative vlogs and be a vlog star in BIGO LIVE.
[NEW]BIGO Ludo
Feel bored? You can play games on BIGO LIVE Now! You can play with your friends or
families with Ludo, Snakes & Ladders and Sheep Battle. All of them are perfect time pass
games.
Beauty Effect
Look prettier on BIGO LIVE. Once your face is recognized during live streaming or video
chatting, the beauty effect will be applied automatically.
LIKE US &STAY CONNECTED
Official Website: http://www.bigo.tv
Facebook: @bigoliveapp
Twitter: @bigoliveapp
Instagram: @bigoliveapp
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/bigoliveofficial
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